Osteoarthritis (OA) is the most prevalent form of joint disease and lacks effective treatment. Cell-based therapy through intra-articular injection holds great potential for effective intervention at its early stage.
Introduction
Osteoarthritis (OA) is the most prevalent form of arthritis and a leading cause of disability, and its etiology is still largely unknown. Current treatments for OA are mainly palliative until the joints become totally dysfunctional and prosthetic replacements become necessary. In order to prevent OA progression, effective intervention is needed at its early stage. Articular cartilage is an avascular, aneural, and relatively acellular connective tissue with low metabolic activity and limited selfhealing response.
1 Since articular cartilage does not regenerate when it is degraded, cell-based therapy such as stem cells or autologous chondrocytes implantation holds promise for the repair of chondral defects to achieve the regeneration to hyaline cartilage. Compared with conventional cell delivery methods, intra-articular injection has been suggested as convenient, benecial, and less invasive by recent clinical studies.
2,3 Despite these promising outcomes, major barriers for successful clinical application such as lack of specic targeting of transplanted cells due to the complex anatomical structure and physiological environment still remain.
The use of iron oxide nanoparticles (IONs) for in vivo cell tracking has been proved promising in recent years. 4, 5 In order to develop a non-invasive technique for in vivo detection of transplanted cells, IONs was internalized into cells prior to transplantation via endocytosis and served as contrast agent in numerous studies. [4] [5] [6] [7] Intracellular iron oxide reduces local magnetic eld homogeneity, allowing the cells to be visualized as signal voids with magnetic resonance imaging (MRI). 4 The in vitro efficacy and safety of using IONs magnetic-labeling has been studied by previous studies. 7, 8 In addition, the feasibility of in vivo tracking of IONs-labeled chondrocytes and bone marrow derived stem cells (BMSCs) with MRI has also been demonstrated by our previous studies using large animal models. manipulation of transplanted cells into target area with IONs labeling. 9, 10 Whether this method can be applied on a much more complex anatomical structure such as knee and hip joints needs further investigation.
In the present study, we aimed to investigate the feasibility of magnetic-targeting intra-articular injection with autologous chondrocytes in rabbit chondral defect model. Amphiphilic polyethylenimine (PEI) prepared by partial alkylation was used for hydrophobic IONs phase transferring.
11 Rabbit chondrocytes were then labeled with PEI/IONs. The efficiency of PEI/ IONs labeling in primary chondrocytes, and its inuence on the collagen type-II synthesis were investigated. Later on, PEI/IONs labeled chondrocytes were intra-articular injected, and magnetically targeted to the chondral defect with a magnet implanted into subchondral bone in a rabbit model. Biological behavior of injected chondrocytes and initial repair effect were evaluated by histological analysis.
Methods

Primary chondrocytes isolation and characterization
All animal procedures were in accordance with the National Institutes of Health Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals, and were approved by the Animal Ethics Committee of Third Military Medical University (Army Medical University). 3-month old healthy New Zealand rabbits (1.8-2.0 kg) were purchased from and raised in the experimental animal center of Third Military Medical University. For primary chondrocytes isolation, three mixed gender rabbits were sacriced by hyperanesthesia with pentobarbital sodium (90 mg kg À1 ). Articular cartilage of knee joint and costochondral junction was excised and disinfected in 75% ethanol for 5 min. Minced cartilage (1 mm 3 pieces) was then digested at 37 C in 0.25% of trypsin (Hyclone, USA) for 2 h, and in Dulbecco's modied Eagle's medium (DMEM, Hyclone, USA) containing 0.2% of collagenase type-II for 2 h (Sigma Chemical Co., USA). Undigested tissue fractures were later removed using a 100 mm lter. Primary chondrocytes were isolated using centrifugation at 1000 rpm for 5 min, and re-suspended in DMEM containing 10% fetal bovine serum (Hyclone, USA), 100 U ml À1 penicillin (Hyclone, USA), and 100 mg ml À1 streptomycin (Hyclone, USA). 12 Chondrocytes were cultured at 37 C, 5% CO 2 , and split when reached 90%
conuences. In order to validate the chondrogenic phenotype of isolated chondrocytes, toluidine blue staining 13 and immunohistochemistry (IHC) staining against collagen type-II were performed on cultured chondrocytes at passage 2. Chondrocytes were washed with ice-cold phosphate buffered saline (PBS), xed with 4% paraformaldehyde. For toluidine blue staining, cells were incubated in working solution (10% toluidine blue in 1% sodium chloride solution) for 5 min at room temperature (RT), washed with PBS for 3 times, and dehydrated in ethanol. For IHC staining, xed cells were washed with PBS for 3 times. The activity of endogenous peroxidase was destroyed using 0.3% (w/v) hydrogen peroxide for 30 min at RT. Cells were washed again with PBS for 3 times, and incubated with triton X-100 (Sigma Chemical Co., USA, 0.3% in PBS) for 15 min at RT. heparin, and incubated with cell lysis buffer (Solarbio, Beijing, China); followed by iron content analysis with atomic absorption spectroscopy (BH5100, Bohui, China).
Transmission electron microscopy study
Aer 24 h PEI/IONs labeling (6 mg Fe ml À1 ), chondrocytes were harvested, washed three times with PBS and centrifuged at 1000 rpm for 15 min. Cell pellet was xed in 2.5% buffered glutaraldehyde for 30 min at 4 C, followed by treatment with 1% osmium tetroxide for 30 min. Samples were dehydrated in a concentration gradient of ethanol, immersed in propyleneoxide, and embedded with Epon 812 (Shell Chemical Co., USA). Samples were then sliced into sections with thickness of 60 mm. Transmission electron microscope pictures were taken with an acceleration voltage of 80 kV (Tecnai-10, Tecnai, USA).
Inuence of PEI/IONs on viability and collagen type-II synthesis of labeled chondrocytes
The effect of PEI/IONs on the viability of labeled chondrocytes was evaluated using WST-1 kit (Sigma Chemical Co., USA). 24 h were collected with 0.25% trypsin (Sigma Chemical Co., USA). The total cell RNA was extracted using RNAiso Plus (Takara Bio, Dalian, Shandong, China) according its manufacturer's instruction. The purity of RNA was measured and quantitated on a Nanodrop-1000 spectrophotometer (Thermo Scientic, USA). 1 mg RNA was used for the rst strand cDNA synthesis. GAPDH was used as an internal reference, and target gene primer was designed as follow: COL2A1, forward, 5-ACACTGCCAACGTCCAGATC-3, reverse, 5-GTGATGTTCTGGGAGCCCTC-3. Real-time qPCR was performed in a reaction volume of 25 ml using QuantiTect SYBR Green PCR kit (QIAGEN, USA). Assays were performed in triplicates, and the mRNA levels were normalized to GAPDH using the DDCT method.
Chondral defect creation and in vivo magnetic-targeting animal model
To test the feasibility of magnetic-targeting intra-articular injected autologous chondrocytes in knee joint, eight 3-month old New Zealand rabbits were anesthetized with intravenous pentobarbital sodium (30 mg kg À1 ). The le hind leg was shaved and draped in a sterile fashion. Trochlear groove was exposed by an anteromedial incision. A 5 mm in diameter and 6 mm in depth chondral defect in trochlear groove was created with a self-made annular bone drill. Animals were randomly divided into two groups: magnetic-targeting (n ¼ 4) and control (n ¼ 4) groups. An NdFeB magnet (0.35 T, 5 mm in diameter, 4 mm in depth, Jinxin, China) was used as the magnet source and implanted into the defect area in magnetic-targeting group; where the defects of subchondral bone were lled with bone cement in control group. In order to distinguish injected chondrocytes from host cells, rabbit chondrocytes at passage 2 were rst incubated with BrdU 15 (10 mg ml À1 in DMEM) for 48 h, washed with PBS, and then incubated with PEI/IONs (6 mg Fe ml À1 ) for another 24 h. At 1 week post-surgery, 3 ml of saline containing double-labeled chondrocytes (1 Â 10 6 cells per ml)
were transplanted into knee cavity through intra-articular injection for both groups. In order to facilitate cell migration and to increase the intra-articular space, additional 1-2 ml of saline was injected 10 min post rst injection. All animals were allowed to move freely post operation.
Histology
Animals were sacriced at 1-week post intra-articular injection. 
Results
Cell culture and characterization
Cell attachment of isolated rabbit chondrocytes was observed at 2 days culture post tissue digestion. Chondrocytes in primary culture were small and polygonal with high refraction. Cell morphology was remained until passage 2 (Fig. 1A) . In later passages such as the third and fourth, chondrocytes appeared larger and more attened with decreased refraction, indicating dedifferentiation of chondrocytes. 12 Toluidine blue and IHC staining against collagen type II on chondrocytes showed that cultured chondrocytes at passage 2 were positive for toluidine blue staining and collagen type II staining (Fig. 1B and C) .
PEI/IONs labeling of chondrocytes
Chondrocytes were able to be directly labeled with PEI/IONs by adding probes to the culture medium aer 24 h incubation with a nal iron concentration of 6 mg ml À1 . Results showed that most chondrocytes were positive for Prussian blue staining ( Fig. 2A) . Iron-containing sites presented as blue vesicles or particles in the cytoplasm. Transmission electron microscopy results showed deposits of nanoparticles inside the cytoplasm and vesicles (Fig. 2C ). As shown in Fig. 2B , labeling efficiency analysis by measuring iron content suggested time-and dosedependent labeling manner of PEI/IONs in chondrocytes. PEI/ IONs uptake process in chondrocytes occurred most within 24 h in all concentrations. Longer incubation time did not signi-cantly increase intracellular iron content. Compared with 2 mg ml À1 group, iron content assay at 24 h showed signicantly higher intracellular iron content in 6, 8, 10, 12, and 14 mg ml À1 groups (P < 0.05). No signicant difference in iron content was found among the rest groups.
Inuence of PEI/IONs on viability and collagen type-II synthesis of labeled chondrocytes
As shown in Fig. 3A , WST-1 assay at 24 h showed no signicant decreases in viability of PEI/IONs -labeled chondrocytes in 6 or 8 mg ml À1 groups when compared with that of unlabeled cells over 24 h (P > 0.05). RT-qPCR assay of COL2A1 expression level at 24 h showed no signicant difference among unlabeled and 6 ) for different incubation periods (6, 12, 18, 24 , and 30 h). Transmission electron microscopy image (C) showed deposits of IONs (white arrows) inside the cytoplasm and vesicles after 24 h incubation with PEI/IONs (6 mg Fe ml mg ml À1 labeled groups. However, signicant decrease of COL2A1 expression was found in 8 mg ml À1 labeled group when compared with unlabeled group (Fig. 3B , P < 0.05).
In vivo magnetic-targeting of PEI/IONs labeled chondrocytes Fig. 4A -D showed the creation of chondral defect in trochlear groove and surgical implantation of magnet or bone cement for magnetic-targeting and control groups, respectively. Animals were allowed to move freely post operation. As shown in Fig. 4E and F, PEI/IONs and BrdU double-labeled chondrocytes were transplanted into knee cavity through intra-articular injection in both groups. Animals were healthy throughout the whole post-implantation period except one animal in control group dropped out the study due to unknown infection. By the time of necropsy at 1 week post intra-articular injection, no signicant inammation was observed in the knee joint cavity. Synovial uid remained transparent. Macroscopic observation showed that chondral defect remained unrepaired at 2 week post operation in both groups ( Fig. 5A and E) . However, as shown in Fig. 5B and F, histology examination with H&E suggested higher density of chondrocytes aggregated at the defect region when compared with adjacent native articular cartilage tissue. Compared with control group, higher density of BrdU positive chondrocytes were observed in magnetic- Fig. 3 Influences of PEI/IONs on cell viability and collagen type-II synthesis of labeled chondrocytes. WST-1 assay (A) at 24 h showed no significant decreases in viability of PEI/IONs-labeled chondrocytes in all concentration groups compared with that of unlabeled (0 mg ml À1 ) cells (*P > 0.05). RT-qPCR assay of COL2A1 expression level (B) at 24 h showed no significant difference among unlabeled and 6 mg ml À1 groups. However, significant decrease of COL2A1 expression was found in 8 mg ml À1 group when compared with unlabeled group (*P < 0.05, n ¼ 5-6). targeting group (Fig. 5C and G) . In addition, Prussian blue staining (D&H) suggested higher percentage of PEI/IONs positive chondrocytes at the same regions in magnetic-targeting group.
Discussion
Cell-based therapy is promising in OA clinical intervention. Compared with traditional methods such as bone marrow stimulation or autologous cartilage implantation, cell-based therapy through intra-articular injection has been shown to be safe and efficient in reducing OA symptoms. 2,3 However, due to the complex anatomical structure and physiological environment of joint cavities, none-targeting cell delivery during the injection process, and cells adhesion to peripheral tissues could cause adverse effects such as synovial hyperplasia and formation of scare tissue. 16, 17 Magnetic-labeling and targeting could play an important role in reducing these side effects. Our previous study using large animal model has shown the feasibility of IONs in cell tracking under MRI scanning. 18 In addition, the potential of magnetic-targeting of IONs labeled chondrocytes has been tested in our preliminary research utilizing ex vivo chondral defect in human total knee arthroplasty samples. 19 In the present study, we showed convenient magnetic-labeling of PEI/IONs when co-cultured with primary chondrocytes, while the collagen type-II synthesis of labeled chondrocytes was unaffected at lower concentration. Furthermore, our preliminary animal study using rabbit chondral defect model showed superior cell delivery of PEI/IONs labeled chondrocytes when magnetic-targeting was utilized. The clinically approved IONs were traditionally used as contrast agents that enable MRI with shortened T1 and T2 relaxation times.
20 Due to the negative or non-charge surface, traditional IONs were suffered from weak cytoplasm internalization in nonphagocytic cells without the presence of cationic liposomes. 21, 22 In the present study, the amphiphilic PEI with partial alkylation modication was used for phase transferring of hydrophobic IONs, and to avoid nanocrystal aggregation and preserve similar magnetic property of IONs in organic solvents at the same time.
11 With co-culture method, our in vitro data here showed time-and dose-dependent labeling of PEI/IONs in primary chondrocytes. Convenient labeling of PEI/IONs was able to achieve at concentration of 6 mg Fe ml À1 . Furthermore, similar to traditional IONs, 22 our results revealed no effect of PEI/IONs labeling on the viability of chondrocytes within 24 h. However, suppressed collagen type-II synthesis was observed in 8 mg ml À1 group, indicating carefully considered dosage of PEI/ IONs for chondrocyte in further application. In addition, the long-term cytotoxicity and chondrogenic suppression of PEI/ IONs on chondrocytes still remains unclear. Cytotoxicity in high-molecular weight PEI has been suggested due to higher number of amine groups on the polymer. 23 Further modica-tion such as lactosylation on PEI might help with the cytotoxicity reduction and remain the magnetic property of IONs.
24
Recently, the potential of magnetic nanoparticles in tissue regeneration has been studied in many tissue types. [25] [26] [27] [28] Using magnetic nanoparticles coated scaffolds, Panseri et al. showed early restoration of complex osseous structure in rabbit bone defect model. 29 In addition, the feasibility of magnetically guided endothelial cells and MSCs delivery post stent implantation, [30] [31] [32] and its in-stent stenosis prevention effect have been also recently demonstrated. 33 Herein, to validate the in vivo potential in magnetic-targeting of PEI/IONs in knee joint, PEI/ IONs and BrdU double labeled chondrocytes were injected into chondral defect knee joint. Histology data at the defect site demonstrated that the injected chondrocytes aggregated at the defect area in the presence of magnetic force. In contrast, lower density of BrdU and Prussian blue positive chondrocytes in the same region of control group suggesting none-targeting distribution of injected chondrocytes. 16 In addition, our data suggested that adhesion of magnetic targeted chondrocytes was secure, and was not inuenced by the daily movement of knee joint. Although the long term effect of magnetic force on chondrocyte phenotype needs further study, magnetic-targeting of PEI/IONs cells could reduce the drawbacks like surgical trauma, risk of periosteum detachment and heterotopic ossi-cation in previous methods for cell adhesion.
34-37
There are several limitations of this study that necessitate discussion. First, the present study is a preliminary in vivo study in order to test the feasibility of magnetic-targeting of PEI/IONs labeled cells in complex anatomical knee joint. Parameters such as eld density, traction force and targeting time of implanted magnetic device were not included. Second, implanted magnet was used as a compromised source of magnetic force in our study. Surgical trauma and inammatory reaction could to some extent inuence the histologic evaluation and long-term repair outcome. Despite the immune reaction caused by implanted magnet, ferric ion release from magnet degradation could be absorbed by chondrocytes and thus cause a higher percentage of Prussian blue positive cells when compared with the percentage of BrdU positive cells during image quantica-tion. A well-designed external magnetic device seems necessary for further investigation. Third, the in vivo observation period was relatively short. Although our data from mammalian toxicology examination at 3 month of rabbit subcutaneously injected PEI/IONs suggested negative impact on the animal's internal organs (heart, kidney, and liver; Fig. 1 ). The cytotoxicity of alkylation modied PEI post PEI/IONs labeling in prolonged in vitro culture, and the long-term in vivo repair outcome of magnetic-targeting of PEI/IONs labeled cells for chondral defect should be addressed in our future study.
Conclusion
Despite these limitations, the present study showed proof of concept experiments in magnetic-targeted autologous chondrocytes intra-articular injection for chondral defect repair. Our method provided new opportunity to improve the targeting of implanted cells during current cartilage repair strategies such as autologous chondrocyte implantation (ACI), autologous bone marrow derived mesenchymal stem cells (BMSCs) 38 and autologous adipose derived mesenchymal stem cells (ADSCs) 39 injection. In these clinical treatments, magnetic labeling could be conveniently applied on isolated cells during operation, and postoperatively injected under the magnetic guidance from well-designed magnetic source, which might ultimately lead to an improved repair outcome.
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